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advertisements.EUROPEAN
campment In the Pyrenees! and a eqaare 

ring, will be typi- MAcSo llfcAL'H i E9KM EU WITHOUT H MEDICINE or EXPENSE to the " MOST0 DISORDERED STOMACH. 
LUNGS, NERVES, LIVER, BLOOD 
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, BRAIN and 
BREATH by 

ÙMJ BARRY’S REVALENTA ARA- 
L/ RICA FOOD, whlen nave. Invalid. and 

CHILDREN, and alao Rear» aueceaa- 
fully Infanta whose Ailments and De
bility have resisted all other treat
ments. It digests when all other 

» Food Is rejected, eaves CO times its 
cost In medicine.

rrt YE A US' INVARIABLE SUCCESS 50 100,000 ANNUAL CURES of Con
stipation, Flatulency, Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Consumption, Diabetes, 
Bronchitis, Influenza, Coughs, Astn- 
ma> Catarrh, Phlegm, Diarrhoea, 
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Des
pondency.

HU BARRY A CO. (Limited). 77 Re
ly gent-street, London, W., also in Baris. 

14 Rue de Castigllono, and at all 
Bracers’, Chemists' and Stores every- 

In tins, 2s., 3s. 0d„ 6s.; 51b., 
Also DU 

BISCUITS,

nt Oordova^jhowlng bull

Bljon Theatre.
The management of the above theatre hae 

a great treat In «tore for its many patrons 
In being able to give the public a chance to 
see the world-famous Cherry Sluters. Dou t 
fall to see «hem. They set New York wild 
for ten weeks at ILunmexstein’s Theatre, 
playing to pecked houses every perform
ance. Laugh? Why, you can t help it. 
Some ipeople think it 1» a Joke. Weil, It la 
hard tat tell. The management leaves it 
for the public to decide. All words and 
music used by the Cherry Sisters are com
posed by Miss Jessie. Cherry. Forget your 
sorrows and have a good time at the Bijou 
Theatre next week, and sf-d the fainotrs 
Cherry Sisters. The Whitney Brothers are 
also booked for this week's bill. lhctr 
specialty la musical novelty) assisted by 
electricity. 'Ray L. Royce, the famous 
nilmlc, will give some of Ills delightful Im
personations. Another strong act Is that 
of Fred Wyeoff. Miss Belle Wilton w 
slug some operatic selections, and there will 
be other feature acta. Next Sunday there 
will be a lecture, and' the Toronto Bend 
will postpone their sixth concert until the 
following Sunday, Feb. 12. when they 
will give a magnifleent concert. Mr. Kur- 
kainp is going to New York city, and wlU 
return In ample time for this concert,which 
will be ilia best ever heard. .
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Our Boys’ Clothing
I

ooo o
»ogo We manufacture a full line of 

Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, etc., 
and contract to erect all work 
in running order. We tender 
on complete equipment of 
power transmission.

Telephone No- 2080.

is made just as particularly and in 
as substantial a manner as our 
men’s best clothing.

The goods we turn out have ex
ceptional style in addition to their 
substantial make and perfect fit.

We are showing some e^ctra good value in boys’ 
odd suits and broken-sizes for ages 4 to 12.

o
America’# Great Actre»#.

It Is positively announced that Mrs. Flake 
will come to the Toronto Opera House In 
“Tess" week of.Felb. 13. There are tpro- 
bnblv few theatregoers who have not read 

D’Urbervlllea,” Thomas

from maker to wearer
&

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 

and boys — readÿ-

the“Te-ss of
Hardy8 famous novel, which 1» generally 
regarded a» one oif .the greatest worh» oi 
fiction of the century. To those who hare 
not read the -book, tile dramatized vérslon 
of “Tew,” which Airs. Flske will present 
here for the first time, will be foulid easy to 
understand mid enjoy, In laict, '‘Tess or 
the D’Unbervilies” Las been praised as per
haps the most suxxessttul dramatizulîtm <xt 
a novel known lu the history of modern 
drama. LorLmer Stoddard, who has drama
tized “Tess” if or Mrs. Flske, Is said to have 
yi rformed his hard task with the adroitness 
oif a master of stagecraft. indeed, tae 
Nuw York critics have said tuat tiardou 
himself could not have made a better play 

The play cannot 
enthusiasm

among all classes of theatregoers.
F lske*s engagement is limited to one 
For this engagement only the prices win 
range Xroan '£> cents to $L5U. Tate 
seats opens Tuesday morning next at v 
o’clodk.

!V? l z
men 
made.
My Dear Sir :
You 11 get a new notion of 
what ready made clothing 

be when you buy “Tiger 
Brand”—dressy garments for 
dressy people—and the hard 
wearing kinds for hard work, 
“Tiger Brand” fits well, wears 
well, looks well—not a skimp 
stitch in littlest priced of it.
Full Dress Suits—full satin 
lined, 23.00 and 28.00.
Full Dress requisites — full 
dress shirts, 1.50.
Your money back If you want It

’DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

OFFICE—74 York Street
848

where,
- 14s. Sent carriage free.

BARRYS REVELENTA 
In tins. 3s. 6d. and Os _
Agents for Canada: The T. Eaton Co., 
Limited, Toronto.________ _______0

CRacan HEIaP wanted.

TWiITT ANTE D—MASSAGE OPERATORS W Immediately, both eexes, permanent 
desirable ; give age, weight, health, experi
ence salary, etc. A<1 drees iFrankle Z. May- 

Kingston, Ont.______________________

xxr NTEP a good ,I’LAIN cook, ap- 
VV ply ISO Hughsom-Street, Booth Ham

ilton. ____________________ ______ _______
ITT ANTED—AN Al MAOHINI8ŒV <ÏNH 
W accustomed to all classes of wood 

working machinery and .U1® . 
men. References required. Apply to On
tario Box Company, Limited, Hamilton, 
Oqt. >

■out of Hardy's novel, 
tail to excite Interest andOAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 115 to 121 King St. [..Toronto SMOKERSMrs. bury.Royal Templar#’ Concert.

The various Council» of the Itoyal Tem
plars of Temperance in the city have com
bined Interest» for a grand 
Massey Hall next Thursday evening, the 
9th lustjrThey have engaged the best tal
ent In the city. Including Miss Jessie Alex
ander, Misa Ida McLean, the Sherlock Male 
Quartet and others, and Rev. W. Kettle- 
well. the Grand Councillor, will deliver a 
short address. ,

X Sacred Concert.
The eacrcd concert under the auspices of 

Birkvlcy-strivt Methodist Church, choir on 
Tuesday evening next promises to he a 
huge success. Besides selections by this 
famous choir under the able leadership of 
Mrs. J. XV. Bradley, the following artists 
w:,l tale part: Miss Mabel De Guerre, 
Miss Musset ta James, Miss Edythe HU.. 
Mr. Brace Bradley, Mr. S. S. Martin, and 
Mr. Grenville Kleiser. Among the selec
tions by Mr. kleiser will be “The Legend 
of the Organ BnUder," with organ accom
paniment by Mise Florence Brown. As the 
price of tickets IS only 15 cents each, the 
(.■Lurch should be crowded to the doors.

Ask for and take no 
other, ti. and H, Cigar#, 

, 5c straight; 8. and H. 
Tobacco, 10c package ; 
and look out for 8. end 

I H. Cigarettes. They 
are coming.

STEELE <t HOSEYSETT
Wholesale Tobacconist s, 
ill Bay Street, Toronto t

ROCHESTER TOconcert In %
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. Yacht Club has d 
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fair fame of this

Hockey Bale* 1 
lec. Boxing Had] 
nddrcB» en recel 
King 61. We»l.

Last of the “Little Mlnteter.”
The engagement of “.He Little Minister" 

at the Grand this week has been a moet 
prosperous -one. There will be two more 
opportunities, .of seeing this beautiful play 
—to-day at 2715 and 8.15.

The Great Polleh Actre»».
In oue sense of the word, Madame Mod- 

jewka, who appears at the Grand Opera 
House next Tnursday evening, Is a unique 
figure In contemporary stage history, she 
la practically alone In that field wherein 
she won distinction. All the gigantic men 
and wo-men of the classic drama, have dis
appeared from view—some In retirement, 
tue majority at rcs-t forever. The regular 
play-goer Is the more reminded of the faot 
by the reappearance of tbi«i famous artist 
utter a long absence, during which Interim 
it was at one tame feared that she too had 

to the end of her career. Fortunately 
for the dramaic stage, she long since re
gained her health and strength, and it Is 
not likely her retirement will be announced 
for some years to come.

HAMILTON* NEWS j ■
TRADE BARE.P:-**- 4

DYEING AND CLEANING.E. Boisseau & Co. PERSONA!*Scotland, who is anxious to learn eome- 
thing about the estate of the late William 
Charles McLennan, who died some time 
ago "In Canada."

Aid. Joseph lirald, ehalnhan of Hamilton 
District of the C. XV. A., has decided to 
retire from the wheel world. '

"The Ltittle Mlnlsier" will be pat en at 
the Grand Opera House en .Monday. A big 
house 1» assured.

The anniversary of the Sunday School of 
Knox Church was held to-night.

Eliza Kennedy, a well-known woman from 
the north side, was ran In to-night cn a 
charge of vagrancy.

Rev. Thomas G. Smith, D.D., of Queen’s 
University, Kingston, delivered an Interest
ing lecture dn the McNab-street Church 
schoolroom on “The Boy» I Knew.” Mayor 
Teetzel was the chairman.

u,,rf.
T, ROFESSOR AND MRS. CAMPBELIJ 
J[7 give reading», hand and head; strictly 
Bdentlflc. 414 Yonge-street- __________

T M PORTA NT TO MBDŒCAD STUDENTS I and other»—Lesson» In hypnotism; 
thirty years’ practice. Campbell, 4M 
Yonse-Rtrcet.

O FI RITUALISM MEETING, SUNDAY, 
O 7.40 p.m.. Beacon Hail, Gerrard and 
Yonce. ___________

ESTABLISHED 27 Y BARS.Temperance and Yonge.
DYEING a"d CLEANING%.. -

GENTS’ SUITS cleaned or dyed.
GENTS’ OVERCOATS cleaned or dyed.
GENTS’ GLOVES, TIES, etc. cleaned or 

dyed.
Address your parcel to 

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON * CO. 
and your work will be done right. Phones 
1208, 1868. Goode called for and returned 
next day It necessary. Express paid one 
way on out of town orders.

A T., H. & B. Train Frightened his 
Horses, They Ran Away and 

Threw Him Out.
V 80cA 1 1

pome H/TBRCANTILH and confidential
JxL. Agency investigate all matters refer- 
ring to burglary, embezzlements; collec
tions a specialty; etrictest secrecy ob
served Room 12, Janes’ Building. 75 
Yonge-street, Toronto. Highest references.

Mr. Tripp'» Recital.
In view et the «cita', to be given by Mr, 

Tr'pp, la Association Hall, Tuesday, Feb. 
T4, the follow lug extract from The New 
York Mnslra' Courier, will prove of Inter
est: "Mr. Tripp is an original and finished 
pianist. There Is no lack of tone col
oring about his p-u>".ng, and his technique 
is remarkable. He executes the most dlffl- 
euit and exacting octave, arpeggio, and. In
deed. all k'nds of bravura passages, with 
absolute ease. He pedailg effectively, and 
Intelligently, a clrcmnatauce which insures 
distinctness in phrasing and' clearness of 
touch. About his Interpretation there '» 
something sensitive or romantic, as well 
as dramatic. While Ills brilliant passages 
are at times bewildering enough to be 
startling, his piano parte are noticeable for 
extreme delicacy of touch, amounting to a 
velvetillke smoothness, and for a refine
ment Of Style." The plan for the recital 
will be open ou and after Thursday Fcb. 
9, at the wareroome of Gourlay, XVlnter 
& Leemiug.

P
are so well pleased withN 

g§ die re<‘eiption glveu to our offer A 
j to send one af our Vapor Batns 

on trial—so -many orders, none >A 
J returned—that -we have decided]! 
,3 to continue it. On receipt of ÿ 
j SO cents vve will send, express*
1 charges paid, to any place In N
2 Ontario, one of our steel-frame N|
3 Niagara Vapor Bath Ca/blnets. | 
Z Xifter trying It for a week yoo j 
Z vou can either pay the balance, 1

return the !

CAN ONE MAN HANDLE TWO JOBS?

O Die. GOLD’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price $1.00 per bottle.

Agency—308 Yonge 8t„ Toronto.

“HoKun’e Alley” Next Wcelt.
Messrs. UlUmore and Leonard, the funny 

Irish comedians, will bring “Hogau s Al
iev" to the Toronto Opera House next week. 
Tills bright bit of mirth, melody, music, 
specialties, etc., has been entirely rewrit
ten for tills season and Is said to be much 
more amusing than before. "Hogan’s Al
ley" is a story of the amusing side of lire 
on the Boiwery In New York and the play 
Introduces all the characters made famous 
with Its ilustrations, including Hogan and 
Bixtrnn, played by Gibuore and Leonard, 
the "yellow kid." "Liz" and the goats. 
There is little sense or plot to ibe piay, 
but lust an Ihtenmixture off fun and frolic 

noted residents of the

COL. MASON’S VALEDICTORY.Fireman Lon*, Killed . at Medicine 
Hat, Belonged to Wentworth

—General New». _
A Review of the Last Five Year*— 

The New Commander*# Order».
The fed lowing orders have been issued by 

Lleut.-Ooi. Bruce of the Royal Grenadiers. 
These are his first:

Detail for weekending Feb. 12: Orderly 
officer, Lieut. Maclnnes: next for duty, 
Lieut. Shonly; regimental orderly sergeant. 
Gpi.-Sergt. Doherty.
The militia general order» state:
Tdeut.-Uol. J. 'Mason, on completion of hi» 

One Man for Two Job». Period of service In command of this corps.One Man lor xwo uon*. transferred 10 the reserve of officers,
Mr. Barrow. City .Engineer, has Placed Jan. 5, 18UU. To be lieutenant-colonel and 

the overseeing of the Ferguson-nveuue sew- to command the battalion. Major J. Bruce, 
age purification works in the hands of O. vice Lieut.-Col. J. Mason, transferred ip 
Leckie, dtiet engineer at the XVentworth the reserve of officers. Jan. 5, 18911. To be 
works, with a view 10 ascertaining If the o, plain. Lieut. A. F. It. Martin, vice 1L ti. ! 
two works can be succeeefully looked after. Trouer, retired, Jan. 5, 1899. . 
by one- chief, engineer. He tmve Mr. Leckie | Corp. A. E. Bourne, “drums’* time explr- 
a free hand to act during the fe-w anys cd. "and Ptev J. Stooey. “band,” deceased, 
which must elapse before -the Sewers uom- are struck off the strength of the regiment 
rnittee can meet to make an Investigation i datc
of the charges on account of whlcn air., rrhe commnjullmr officer has been pleased 
Mackle was suspended. I to make tue following promotion and up-

Me Belonged Here. | polnimeats to take effect from this date:
Egbert Long, ihv fireman who was killed To be corporal, Lance-Corp. A. Dennett, 

in the O. P>R. cotHision at Medicine Hat. “drums,” vice Bourne, discharged; to be 
N. W. T.. yesterday, belonged to these | Jance-corporal. Drummer F. Witherldge. 
parts. Ills home beln<* at Clapplson’s Cor- The Valedictory,
nurs. He was about 20 years of age and j i'he followtog is Lieut.-Col. Mason’s vale- 
left here about tw’O year* ago. rnotiflS dictor)-:
dappison, deputy inspector of cusioms. Lleut.-Col. Ma»pm in retiring fr<*m his 
and J. H. Clappison of thd»*ctty are unaca five years’ tenure of command of the 
of his. The body will arrive here on lues- Koj-al Grenadiers, desires to express his 
clay. grateful and sincere thanks for, and ap-

Charged With b rapd. preciation of, ihe loyal support and as
ti. F. Johnson. 114 'Market-street, was ar- sistance he received from the officers,

rested this morning on a charge of fraud. n. c. officers and men. and for their
illchard Rush of Muskoka Falls is the com- hearty co-operation, by reason of which
plainant. He says Johnson got three car the re^ment has succeeded In main-
lotids of ping by representing bo him. by tuinirig its prestige and esprit de corps,

railroad contractor and attaining the high and enviable
Johnson has no yogition it now occupies In the active

militia. The recent official report on 
the regimçmt of the generalt officer com
manding—1*Tln; excellent order”—and of 
thevlnspecioj:

effici

R ACCOUNTANTS.
................................. ............................... ....— ----

HENRY MACLEAN,
Public Accountant, Auditor end Aaeignee, 

34- VICTORIA STREET. 
Account» of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and investigated.

triplicated accounting De
ed end simplified on

3. — (Special.) - ThisHamilton, Feb. 
doming William XVebb of Eltrida, a 
farmer, waa killed* la a runaway accident 
Bear the reservoir. His team became fright
ened by a T., H. & B. R. express and ran 

'away, throwing him from the rig. 
chest was crushed In. No Inquest will be

B BERS 82 É\«

Australian L 
Lost on

ti <4.20, or you can 
.1 So th at our expense.
3 Send for Interesting booklet 
W on Va-oor Baths.
** JONTOS & gOMlFANY,
$ Dept. I.F., 37 Yonge-street, To- 

onto.
A '«ictory

TANSY PILLS KM
■ Jl M(t, „„ „d pMitl.e led lee relief. Al.Mre.or b7 m.U 
J ei.B.F. CATON, Boiton, M“Mto.Swr.u-4e.

A Obsolete or com 
thods re-arrang 
modern principles. , ^

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-np under assignments.
Partnership interests equitably appor-

Accounta opened, aysteimlzed and riosed.
Irregularities In account# discovered ana 

adjusted, etc.

Pr.Ills
New York. Fvb 

l"ork got the doc 
Australia to-nbrli 
Jet tc Ulub In Itri- 
20 rounds. Pluto 
in good stead fol 
that Bernstein s 
hi* left elrateht 
eufferlng from at 

Pluto diri-i-ted i 
4nc the laiter n 
the New Yorker 
stein fought very 
when Refori-e Au 

- ner at the end <a 
Verdict was well 

In the first nrt 
Baltimore defeat' 
lyn, the referee ( 
third round for I 

■ >0)11(1 bout Barnc; 
> ituocked out Ti 
e 'York, In- the sec

rheld. between the two ——— —"alley.” who are rivals fur supr'-ma^'y 1° 
that thoroughfare, 
one week, 
dav.
roons" twice to-day.

DOST.
T "* OST — ON “qUEEiTsTREBT BAST, 
Jj between Parliament and Yonge- 
street s. grey canvas teleecopc case, con
taining sample» of ehoes. Finder will be 
rtivarded by leaving at Palmer House

at Niagara Fills. X.X’______ The engagement Is for
-FhursdAV Zd1Satorda™UThen"Octo- hK

S«Yankee Doodle Dandy.”
“Yankee Doodle Dandy,” with all Its

VS «TO "and' -Sa
oulntet of comedians, comes to the Grand 
on Monday for a three nights’ engugemen., 
direct from the New York Cas no, where, 
during the early fall, ti established Itself 
as the moet popular of all Ihe successful 
burlesques launched during the past eight 
years at the famous theatre. Among the 
best known In the company are : XV alter 
Jones, Louis XVesley, Harold Blake, Ger
trude Zella, Z.ella Frank and a company of 
80 other people. Mr. Blake will be remem
bered In Toronto us the leading singer In 
the Cummings Opera Company at the I’rin- 
cews Theatre last summer. He Is hnnd- 
eodie of face and has a dashing appearance 
on the stage, being a clever uetor, beeldee 
being possessed of a most delightful voice.

TO BENT BvVSINESa CHANCES.
tV rÔmÏnBNT GENTLEMEN WHO MAI 
X desire to take part tn the organisa- 
lion find management of a strong life a»- 
auraneo company, for which ah excellent 
charter has been obtained will please ad
dress Box 73. XVorld Office. Toronto.
VI OR SALB-A GROOBIIY BÜAINTM8 % 
jj In a western city; turn over about (
thirty thousand doliars, all rash, no credit.

particulars apply to Box 72,

A S^x FF IŒI8 TO LET—LONG ROOM 8.UIT- 
if vblc for samples, or would divide for 
oiflces. Steam heat. Apply upstairs office 
12 Melinda ____

lkProfessor O’Brieni
Canada’» Greatest and Toront»’» Lending 

Phrenologist and Only Sictentlflc Palmist in 
the city. No Fortune Telling, but Legiti
mate Science. The study of a lifetime. In 
Palmistry he Is a master of the science; in 
Phrenology ai the head of bis profession. 
Hundreds of skeptics have been converted 
by him. Prof. O’Brien le an enthusiastic 
Investigator, a careful student and a cou- 

Hls natrons are

A nxu RENT-TWO FINE LARGE FÀC- JL tories—Good light; possession April, 
18U0 The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
Co. (limited).f 130

For further 
World. Toronto.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Heavies Rea

Grand Rapids. 1 
w ires nearly all tl 
O'Rourke have sa 
$2500 cheque pull 
Fitzsimmons’ fori 
changed to cash j 
are to meet-1» <1 
week to elgn art 
Is to be 25 round] 
ell: arid to take u 
lug the best purs 
of New York.

.
HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE

_ front for summer eo<*lng. camping.
boating, etc. Agents and tellable firm» 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd 142-146 Dundaa-street. Toronto.

e. G »r J'X/k —MARKET GARDEN, 
containing 63 actee, 

Township Scarboro; large two-storey house, 
stone foundation, outbuildings, good or- 

fdhard. M. J. Mallaney, 75 Yonge.

cSQ'entlcma business man-, 
flmeng judges, iM. P.’s, lawyers, doctors, 
phrenologists, clerg^'men of every denomi
nation, etc.

Heure. 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Photo or autograph read free to patrois.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
-TN OR SALE—THE BUSINESS AND 
P furnishings of the Merchants’ Hotel 
and Restaurant, 4G'A James-etreet north, 
Hamilton, Ont.: 24 rooms, furnished; vail
ed at $2000; present owner leaving city; 
wll sell, at a bargain.

The Triple Art of “Carmen."
To appreciate Ihe play of "Carmen" It Is 

necessary to sec It. In the opera the dra
matic Interest is very great, but In the 
play the- Incidents are far more impressive 
and the action a great deal brisker "Car
men" Is a tempest-tossed piece of human
ity, now electrifying all people with her 
brightness end gaiety, now rantallztng them 
with her abandon, and again paralyzing 
them with her gusts of passion. She is a 
high-strung coquet, flirt and Imp of evil, 
combined in one. Mies Marshall has made 
an earnest and close study of the part, and 
Is convinced, as are all the members of the 
company, not only that she will prove equal 
to the requirements, but that she will earn 
the unanimous plaudits of her audiences. 
Mr. Glazier will have another brave char
acter to represent, a little more tragic In 
the ending, perhaps, than D’Artugnati, an-1 
more absorbing. Mr Barry O’Neill, ns 
Klscamiile, the Toreador and rival of Don 
Jose for the love of Uarmen. will make his 
debut, as a sfnger, and, being possessed of 
an admirable, high-pitched baritone In the 
way of a voice, will assuredly bring down 
the house. Messrs. MoCuilum, Grady, Pem
broke and D.urkln and Misses Browning, 
Andrews and Walters will all have suitable 
parts to play. The scenes', representing, 
respectively, a square in Seville, the ex
terior of a Spanish barracks^ a gypsy en-

— MARKET GARDEN—
____ five miles from city, con-

taining five acres; soil dark loam; two- 
storey bouse; stone foundation; stable; out
buildings recently built.

S1500401 JARVIS: STREET.letter, that he was a 
and lumber merchant, 
business here, as far as the detectives can 
learn.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad TastfimUie Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulate the Bowds. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

Vane 1er» Addressed.Do*
J G Kent of Toronto, prodident of the 

Canadian Kennel Club, addressed a meet
ing of the Gore Kennel Club to-night on 
dog matters. He suggested the formation 
of a dog show circuit, to include Toronto. 
Hamilton, Peterboro, Montreal, London, 
Guelph and Brantford. A discussion took 
place on the constitution, of the Canadian 
Kennel Club, and several changea 
geeted. u

Arrested on a Charge of Frond.
B F Johnshon, who board» at 114 Mar- 

ket-'elreet, was arrested this morning nt the 
Instance of Rldbard Rusk ,a lumber dealer 
from 'Muskoka Fulls, charged with fraud. 
Johnston wrote to the plaintiff, alleging he 
was doing an, extensive trade In lumber, 
railway supplies, etc., and, asking for 
price* Later on he ordered several car
loads of pine, always writing on billheads 
which would Indicate that he was doing an 
extensive business. Tihe pine was shipped 
him, but no remitannees being received by 
Mr. Rusk, he come here to investigate, and 
found that the firm of B. F. Johnston was 
unknown. He traced up the author of the 
order for wood and had him arrested. Johns
ton has been Implicated In similar trans
actions before.

ÜVETWof Infantry—“Battalion In 
ent condition”—are very 

gratify!UK- un<l must be a source of 
Iirldc to all ranks.

During the past five years new colors 
presented to the regiment by the 

ladies of Toronto», and Die old colors ac
corded a permanent resting place in St. 
James' Cathedral; permission was given 
to have placed on the colore. In addition 
to the honor “Batocbe,” the bison, or 
buffalo emblematic of the Northwest; 
the regiment wits armed with the Lee- 
Rnfleld magazine rifle, and received a 
Maxim intifihjne gun.

It is earnestly to be desired that the 
zeal and enthusiasm displayed by all 
members of the regiment, and the many 
sacrifices necessary In order to make 
and keep the regiment strong and effi 
clent. and ready for any calls for its 
services, will be more recognized, and^ 
it is reassuring to learn there ore prom
ising indications that the active militia 
will in tine near future be dealt with in 
a manner calculated to encourage and. 
stimulate to continued and further exer
tions those composing it.

LleuL-Col. Mason bespeaks for bis suc- 
the same measure of support and 

assistance accorded him. and he parts 
from the regiment in which he has serv
ed for more than sixteen years with 
great regret, but with the fullest hope 
and wish that it will always retain the 
confidence of the Government and the 
Os teem and respect of the people of To
ronto, and that, should there be at any 
time' in the future, as there was In the 
past, demands for their services, no 
matter how sudden or serious, ihe Itoyal 
Grenadiers will always be found true to 
their record, and to the motto, “Iteady, 
aye Refadyl”

BUTTON-£^RIST MILL—VILLAGE
ville—containing ten acres; abundance 

water-power, machinery Barbey roller pro
cess; recent valuation seven thousand eight 
hundred dollars; two miles from railway 
station; sacrificing close estate. Several 
farms for sale: M. J. Mallaney, 75 Yonge.
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MILLIARD GOODS.
New and hapdeome Deeien» in Bil

liard Tablet of all Kind».
Special trend of fine Billiard 

Cloth». X 
Ivory Ball», Fancy Cnee. Li*nam- 

Vitne, Bowlin* Alley Ball» Maple

BUS!NESS CARPS._______
OBNTS TOR HiLm>RiE(D FOR IM- 

perlai postage (maps). B. Marita,.50were
ItiO AfcCaul.imaU PHI.

Small Price. lxR. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
JJ King-street west. Toronto. ed *were sug- OPTIC! ANS.

rp ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
_L yonge-street (upstairs). Our special
ty Is fitting Spectacles and Glass Eyes. XVe 
do these the best. F. E. Luke. Optician, 
with XV. E. Hamill, M. D„ Oculist Tel. 
602. _________ _

A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
furniture, v.'tiiout removal; reasonable 

lutes. 73 Adeialde-sneet east.
Look Well to Your Horses' Feet!

Forthe Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horae.

Now, it yon have a nurse that is worth 
Shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, a:.d 1 wans 
no cull work, i do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reach Ing.

JOHN
Member Masters' Horse Sheers' and Proteo-

246
50 and 54 McGIll-st.

246Pin». Etc. ,
Billiard repair» 

promptly attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

74 York St., Toronto.

of all kind»
I AI MX NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, I VH_/\J billheads, dodgers or labels, 
'lue. E. ti. Barnard, 105 Vlctoria-at. 246846

BLURRED VISION, IÆT- 
ters
other, floating specks, 
sire for more 1 git, all sure 
Figns -that glasses will

__  be a great benefit. Con-
saltation free. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. 
E.-P. GREENWOOD, 96 Yonge-etreet, Buln 
Book Store.

Phone No- 318. running Into each 
ade-

1\,T cKBNMA’S - THEATRICAL AND 
]jX fancy costumer. 159)£ King west.
rn RY OUR SPECIALITE' DINNERS— 
_L alx for II. Arcade Restanrant.TEEVIN. ZOne Month for $2

five Association. 
Estd. 1868. Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton’s Vltallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness. night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of “The Trra- 

J E. Hazelton, Ph.G., 308

rjUTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 2t 
XJL Queen east, Toronto. ed

Fur» Still Sell in* Fnat.
Lbw temperature and low price» combine 

to keep the fur-selling interest well up at 
J.i & J Lugsdln’s, 122 Yoage-sttreet. As
sortments of stylish furs are large, but 
naturally quantities are coming down. Spe
cial mention of ladles' stone marten scarfs 
and vlctortnes at reduced prices, between 
$12 and $1. Hudson Bay sable scurfs, 
reduced prices^ between $18 and $40. Caper- 
incs, In cointbination of flstrachan and elec
tric seul, at $8.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville. writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottlea effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep n bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others, as ti did ao much for 
me."

"ATARCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATOR8 * 
iVA. contractors.103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841.cessor SITUATIONS VACANT.

Mothers Advice^ Minor Note#.
Tills morning Chief Smith received a let

ter from an Inspector of police in Inverness.
T) 'ROSIFIEOTOR—A PRACTICAL PROS- 
Jtr peer or seeking party to send Mm out 
to B.C., l.ok- Atiln, or Ontario, for coming 
season. Capable of superintending develop
ing work. Address Box 71, Toronto World.

HOTELS.tise" free. 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELLTi Daughter Followed It and Re

gained Her Health
ÿWrtWAY/iWrtVWASW

LI MBER WANTED. IDDLK-AGED LADY WISHES 
situation as housekeeper. Box 80,

153 YONGE-M 1KLTON HOTEL,
Vy street. Bates oue dollar per day.

arm room». Special attention given to 
d.nlng-room. M. A. Harper. Proprietor.
-Tri LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Pi ter streets, opposite the Metropolltaa 
" St. Michael'» Churches. Elevators and 
steam beating. Church-atreet cars from 
Union Depot. Bates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, propriétés.

> T N HEMLOOK, E'LM, TAMARAC OR JL cedar. 2100 pieces, flatted timber, to 
souare ten Inches at stnall end. sixteen 
feet-long; also two hundred thousand fort, 
ten bv ten. sawn, twelve to tiwenty-two feet. 
A/rrolv \v. J. Bryce, 8 Cawtbra-square.

f- Wcrld Office.
i Suffered Agony With Paine In the 

Stomach —Hood’s Cured.
The testimonials in favor of Hood’s Sar

saparilla are as worthy of confidence as 
though they came from your most trusted 
neighbor. They are written by honest 
people who are grateful for the cures ac
complished by this wonderful medicine. 
Read this statement:

“I was afflicted with severe pains in my 
stomach from which I suffered much 
agony at times. I was afraid to go any 
distance from home for fear of having an 
attack. I was treated for neuralgia of the 
heart without avail. At last my mother 
wrote and urged me to try Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. I have her letter before me at the 
present time and it reads as follows : ‘ My 
dear child, it grieves me to learn that you 
suffer ao with your stomach. Do get a 
bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and let me 
know the result, tor I am confident 

It Saved My Life.’
I am glad to state that I abided by my 
mother’s advice and I am now healthy and 
strong. I never think of being without 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla in the house. It is a 
great help to mothers while nursing. I 
have given it to my baby with satisfactory 
résulta. I cannot state all I would like of 
the many benefits I have known Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to give to other sufferers. I 
gladly recommend it.’’ Mbs. John La 
Page, 240 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

VETERINARY.rt >
LOCAL NOTES. rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
Telephone 801.

1 Î Oscar Amanda cigatrs, imported, selling 
at seven cents each.—Alive Bollard.

There will be n special muedcal vespers 
to-morrow evening at St. Michael's Cathe
dral.

ton to. 
night.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

5 TN OR SALE—SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
I’ piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. XVII- 
Hams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

------ P-TO-DATE HOTEL — THE NEW
^ Somerset Hnn*e--EleetrV lighting 
throughout; rates, $1.50 and $2 per day.
XVe can furnish rooms with board toe 
single gentlemen; meal ticket» Issued; Win
chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door; eight minutes from Union Station. 
Telephone 2087. William Hopkins, pro
prietor^_________________________________ ,1

V
PATENTS.

C/rANÜKÂÔÎÜ'r'ÉrÎTàND INVESTORS 
—We offer for sole a large line of 

new Canadian patents; Iu the hands of the 
proper pariw-s quick Bale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

? -"I
A convention of the Presbyterian- Young 

People’s Union will be held in Central 
Church, commencing Monday next.

Mr. Sing, who addressed the transporta
tion meeting Thursday evening tn the City 
Council Chamber, represented- Meaford, 
and not Midland.

At the Cburoh of S. Mary Magdalene to
morrow, the rector will preach In the 
lug and the Provost of Trinity College In 
the evening.

Prof. William Houston of McMaster Uni
versity addressed the Social Reform League 
In Guild Hall last nlglat on "Canadian 
Banking and Currency."

The spechtl Pullman sleeper 2053, which 
will convey the Tampa cadets to Florida, 
will leave title afternoon at 2.30 o'cltx'X, 
attached to the Grandi Trunk train.

The License Oon.ralssloners have received 
an application for theitransfer of the 
Nlplesdng House license to the premises at 
l’almerston-avehue and Arthnr-streots.

i ART.
T W. L. FO ULSTER - PORTRAIT 
ti . Palming. Room»: 24 King-atreet 
..est, Toronto.

ed

A LITTLE KNOWLEDGE
Must be* spr&atUgGind 
thin, too—over a DîDad 
ject, for any one man to be 
ready to perform any dental 
operation with equal skill 

^ in all.
Ç The all-round practitioner 
^ cannot train his hand to the 

skill that practice gives—can
not keep pace with the con- 

■s slant improvement in me- 
■J theds. medicaments and faci- 
% lilies for each operation—and 
S cannot, in short, give such 
^ knowing service as in our 
2» methods, where every opera- 
ÿ tion is in charge of an expert 
S whose business it is to make J» 

just that class of work perfect •; 
by daily study and practice !■

NEW YORK pa/nless DENTISTS Ï
Cor. Yonge à Queen Sts.

ENTRANCE NO. 1 QVBBN EAST
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

articular -merits 
has so much

Ao article must lave 
when ihe manufacturer 
confidence in It that tie la willing to send 
It out <m trial for a week. As will he 
seen by ihelsr ad. In. this isttuc, this Is wbnt 
Jones & Go., manufacturers of the celebrat
ed Niagara Vapor Bath Cabinet, la doing. 
As this offer la for a limited time, and as 
press of orders may at ony time compel 
them to withdraw it, we advise those who 
contemplate taking ndnontage of it to do 
so at once. ThcGxiths can be seen at -their 
office, 37 Yonge-street, or an Interesting 
booklet on vapor bat'hs will be sent free on 
application.

par 
of I t

Î very i
sub- ! money to loan.

jyrJNEY TO LOAN- ON CHATTEL
Marriage licenses.

TT S. MARA. 168UEU OF MARRIAGE 
I I - Licenses 5 Toronto-atraeL Even- 

a». 689 Jnrvls-street

legal cards.
E. COOK. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 

___ , Etc,. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Pri
vate funds at lowest rates. In sums to suit 
borrowers.

morn-
mortgage. Curscallen, Hall * Payne, 

ho Adelalde-street east.J.
rp O BORROWKRS-MONKY TO LOAN- JL on flrat mortgage security; three 
plana of repayment. Apply Aid Having» 
and Loan Company, 60% AdelaJde-etreet 
east___________________ ____________________ _
•A/f ONBY LOANED—BICYCLES STOIV . 
1V1 ed. Ellsworth’s, 209, 20u% and 211 
xouge-street, opposite Albert.

Don’t Ml»» It.
To-day will be the last chance to buy any 

tie In our store for twenty-five cents, ex
cepting our rpgular dollar ties; these we 
will sell at fifty cents. New styles In Aus
trian collars, just opened; also new scarf 
plus. 35 cents, regular fifty. Word, 05 
King-street east.

« E. MANbFUKD, LL.ls., BARRISTER, 
(J . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west. _____________

M. REEVE, Q. C.
_ , Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build- 
lng," corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.'
J.One of the greatest blessings to parents 

la Mother Graves’, Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms, and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

THE BES 
EVER MAD\yf ONBY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

ijJL p.e bolding permanent position» wit* 
iuoyouelble <soneerus upon tbelr own names, 
without 8*"urity; easy payments. Tolroon, 
81 Freehold Building. ed&7

IJ!RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
1j solicitor, uutary, etc., 31 Victoria- 

Money to loan.Great Horse Sale. -
Over 50 horses of all classes will be sold 

at Grand's Repository on Tuesday next at 
11 o'clock. The sale will include a num
ber of delivery wa«on horses In use by the 
T. Eaton Co., Limited, up to last night.

Norway.
Mr. J. A. Catto will address the men's 

meeting to be held In St. John’s (Church, 
Norway, Sunday afiei:ooui, at 4 o'clock.

street.Michael Farrell, who was run over by 
the C.P.IL express and lost a leg, is rest
ing easily ut St. Michael's Hospital. Yes
terday Dr King dressed the Injured leg.

The Rev. Dr. Welch, Provost of Trinity 
College, will deliver a lecture on -How 
We Got Our Bible." in S. Stephen’s school- 
house, Bellevue-a.venue, on Monday even
ing, Feb. 0. at 8 o’clock.

THE W 
THU LK 
THE CH

/CAMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Vy lieitors, notaries, etc. Phono 1583. 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east. y you want to borrow money

on household goods, pianos, organs, 
iwcycles, horses ana wngoue, call and ret - 
oar instalment plfth of lending; small pay* 
ments by th*1 month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee fninpnnv. Room 10, Law lor Building, 
No. 6 Klne sfreet weet ed 7

IThe services of St.Bartholomew’s Church, 
River-street, will be of a missionary char
acter to-morrow evening (Sunday).
Hon. S. H. Blake will address toe congre
gation.

John Edwards, who resides at 880 King- 
street west, while engaged at work, had 
his left hand caught In m wood chopper, and 
two fingers badly cut. The wc-nruls were 
dressed at the Emergency Hospitals 

A new time table lias gone-Into effect on 
the Grand Trunk, whereby the 7,r.o train 
for Hamilton will leave at 7.85 o’clock. In 
order that eonnectlons may be made* at 
Suspension Bridge with -toe Lehigh train.

-fc/T AULAKKN. MACDONALD, 81IBP- 1VJL ley & Middleton, Mncluren. Macdon- 
ui<i, Shcpley & Donald, Barrister», Solid 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-streeL Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates.

Full size, dou 
tachmeota tn 
will bear inuj 
other Uicd.

The Lambaeo Cored In Hamilton.
Mr. Ed. Swan,- merchant, 53 Merriek- 

street, Hamilton, writes: I have found 
Or'.fflthè’ Menthol Liniment to be a cure 
for Lumbago. Have been troubled with 
this disease for four years- Nome months 
ago I used this remedy and it gave al
most instant relief a-t the time, and 
silice there has been no recurrence of 
my former trouble. 33 cents by all drug
gists.

The Toronto Male Quartet will render 
several selections at the evening services 
Sunday at Western Congregational Ohnreh, 
Spadina-aveuue, near Baldwin. The pastor. 
Rev. GUarles H. ltancllffv, will preach.

Joseph Little of 262 Me#’ini-street suffer
ed the loss of the ends of two of Ills lingers 
yesterday In a machine. He w- ut to ihe 
Emergency Hospital and had tile injuries 
dressed.

BAKR18TKU8, 
Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street weet, 

J oronfo. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvlug, 
C. II. Poric.

T7"lLMEIt & IRVING,
JtVHood’s Sarsaparilla St. Lawrence Hall HAROLD

VIs sold by druggists. $1; six for $6. Prepared 
only by C. I. Hood ti Co., Lowell. Mass. 130-139 ST. JAM ES ST.

.MONTREAL S«
.* T onn 6 BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80 

Xj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9 
Quebec Bank Chamber*. Khig-*treet east, 
comer Tnrnutn-*trect. Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

e* phone 1972 . .__ ,, n: 11 „ are the best after-dinner
ilOOdS HllIS pills, aid digestion. Ï60. 33 KingHENRY HOGAN

The beat known hotel I» the Dominion.
Proprietor
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